
Introduction.
Stories about following other things.
Canoe Trip. He doesn’t know where he’s going!
Jody following me. Is this all one big joke?
Following my GPS. It doesn’t matter how determined you are.
Me following the snow mobile. Following Jesus is an exhillerating adventure that you 
don’t want to let go of!

Need.
Everyone follows someone. Whoever you follow, controls you. Whoever leads you is 
your Lord. What if One Direction, Lebron, or AJ McCarron asked you to follow them? 
The cost doesn’t matter. The time doesn’t matter. The WHO matters!
Who you follow determines where you’ll end up.

Bible.
Read Luke 5:1-11
Follow Jesus.
Jesus simply said “Follow Me.” 
He didn’t just say believe in Me. He didn’t just say sing about me, or go to church for 
Me. He didn’t say to just know about Him. He simply said “Follow Me.”
How do we follow Jesus? We believe WHO He is and WHAT He’s done. 
You only listen to people who you believe will get you to where you want to go.
CBSM has always been and will always be about Following Jesus. We went through the 
Old Testament and learned how they followed Jesus. We went through the New 
testament and learned how they followed Jesus. We’ve learned how we follow Jesus 
now.
To become a Christian is to believe the Gospel and call Jesus to be the Lord of your life.
Lord means leader!
We teach and preach the Bible here because it is the story of Jesus filled with the 
commands of Jesus. We follow Jesus! 

How not to Follow Jesus:
Not be a creeper (looking at pictures without knowing - the Bible)
Not be a stalker (stalking Jesus through the church but no relationship)
Jesus !invited us to “follow Him” so we could be right beside Him, watch Him, be ! loved 
by Him, learn from Him, and walk through life with Him.

Follow Jesus in the big things.
Jesus’ disciples are willing to leave everything behind to follow Jesus. Jobs, families.
To follow Jesus means that you must trust Him! 
He is trust worthy because He has not ever sinned. He cannot sin. He lived. Died. Rose.
We don’t learn from his mistakes (like others), but we learn from His.
Follow Jesus even when it doesn’t make sense. Trust Him!



Abraham was called to leave Ur, and didn’t know where God was leading Him.
Paul was called out of a revival in Jerusalem, and didn’t know the plan.

I am being called to Atlanta, GA. I love yal!
We have been through swine flu, snow storms, tornadoes, explosion growth, etc.
In this building over the past almost 6 years we’ve had fire-pan prayers, lights catching 
on fire, we’ve brought a grill up in here, snakes, a karate demonstration, etc.
We have gone through the whole Bible together, all of doctrine. Almost six years.
But most of all we’ve seen you and your friends saved, baptized, you and your families 
joining the church, we’ve seen repentance from sin, Jesus loving you through difficult 
circumstances, etc. Listen to me closely, these last six years have been the best six 
years of my life!
CBSM and Capshaw have become my life, my world, and my family. 
I truly believe Jesus is calling me to go. And I believe Jesus is calling you to trust Him.
I know this, and you know this, but CBSM has NEVER been about Chip Dean.
I praise God for youth pastors before me like Greg Johnson, Travis Ogle, and Daniel 
Haire. I praise God for our Small Group Leaders who minister so well on a weekly basis. 
I thank God for our SMT leaders, and for our students! But most of all, its always been 
about Jesus! 
Remember 1 Corinthians 3:4-9. I am nothing! Jesus is everything! We don’t put our trust 
into people, but into Jesus alone. I remember when I left my last church, I told one of 
the girls that I wouldn’t be here much longer. She started uncontrollably crying. She 
thought I had cancer and was dying! 

There’s the bad news. Let me share some good news with you for the first time in the 
history of CBSM. I want to tell you about someone special in my life...
Picture. This is Michelle. She’s amazing. We’ve been getting to know each other over 
the past month. She’s a 6th grade teacher. Lives in TN. She’s a basketball coach. 
Actually played at UAH. Well I’ll tell you what, I want you to meet her! We actually met 
through Joe Radcliffe. We started talking and instantly hit it off. This girl loves Jesus, 
loves her church, and she’s a missionary in her school. You have no idea how blessed I 
am to have her in my life. I want you to meet her, I want her to meet you. 

Follow Jesus in the big things by doing the small things.
I just want to leave you with this. If you are a Christian, then I know your hearts desire is 
to say at the end of your life that you’ve followed Jesus step by step to where you end 
up. How do you do this? Be a disciple! What did the disciples do. They couldn’t help but 
be around Jesus. They walked with Him. They listened to Him. They talked to Him. They 
asked Him questions. They watched Him work. Listen, Jesus is just as real to you as He 
was to them. So what do we do? We are aware of His presence. We listen to Him 
through Scripture and silence. We talk to Him and ask Him questions through prayer. 
We watch Him work in our churches, in ministries, and in our lives. We serve Him and 
serve others with Him. We believe in Him and that He is here! 



Follow Jesus in the big things by doing the small things. He will lead you. His plans for 
you are greater than your plans for yourself. His plans are better for you. More fulfilling. 
More 


